Dining guide

N.B. Lunch will be provided during the main conference (May 23rd and May 24th).

This is a selection of convenient places that we like. There’s plenty more around College Park and beyond, so we encourage you to also look on Yelp.com.

Please also see the interactive map at https://goo.gl/6HgVff.

Most restaurants in College Park and DC offer vegetarian and vegan options; many offer gluten free options, too. Write to conference2018@music-encoding.org if you have questions or would like specific recommendations!

On Campus

Coffee

Applause - The Clarice (main venue)
The Coffee Bar - Stamp Student Union

Lunch

The Maryland Food Co-op - Stamp Student Union (basement) - Recommended - Vegan
Green Tidings Food Truck - Various locations on campus, check the site - Recommended
Applause - The Clarice (main venue)
Food Court - Stamp Student Union (first level)

- Auntie Anne’s (pretzels)
- Hibachi San (poke bowls)
- Maryland Dairy (ice cream)
- Moby Dick Express (kebab)
- Panda Express (fast food chinese)
- Salad Works (salads and soups)
- Sbarro (pizza and pasta)
- Taco Bell (fast food tex-mex)
Near Campus (College Park)

Coffee

*Vigilante Coffee* - Route 1 north of campus (will open before conference)
*Starbucks Coffee* - Route 1 south of campus (7336 Baltimore Ave)

Lunch

*Bobby’s Burger Palace* - Route 1 north of campus (8150 Baltimore Ave)
*Shanghai Tokyo Cafe* - Route 1 north of campus (8300 Baltimore Ave)
*NuVegan Cafe* - Route 1 north of campus (8150 Baltimore Ave) - *Vegan*

*Bagels ’n Grinds* - The Hotel at UMD (7777 Baltimore Ave)

*Five Guys* - Route 1 south of campus (7417 Baltimore Ave)
*Lotsa Stone Fired Pizza* - Route 1 south of campus (4350 Knox Rd) - *Recommended*
*Potbelly Sandwich Shop* - Route 1 south of campus (7422 Baltimore Ave)
*Ten Ren’s Tea Time* - Route 1 south of campus (7418 Baltimore Ave)

Dinner / Drinks

*The Common Restaurant* - Marriott Hotel
*Mulligan’s Grill and Pub* - Golf Course near The Clarice

*Kapnos Taverna* - The Hotel at UMD (7777 Baltimore Ave) - *Recommended*
*Old Maryland Grill* - The Hotel at UMD (7777 Baltimore Ave)

*MilkBoy ArtHouse* - Route 1 south of campus (7416 Baltimore Ave) - *Recommended*
*Pho Thom* - Route 1 south of campus (7313-F Baltimore Ave)
*R.J. Bentley’s* - Route 1 south of campus (7323 Baltimore Ave)

A short taxi ride away

Dinner / Drinks

*Busboys and Poets* - Hyattsville (5331 Baltimore Ave)
*Franklin’s* - Hyattsville (5121 Baltimore Avenue)
*Tiffin Indian Kitchen* - Takoma Park (1341 University Boulevard, East) - *Recommended*
DC has a vibrant restaurant scene that the list below can hardly represent. We encourage you to explore on your own! This guide from the Washington Post is a good place to start: https://www.washingtonpost.com/dc-restaurants-guide-fall-2017.

Dinner / Drinks

**Bad Saint** (3226 11th St NW, DC) - Columbia Heights Metro - **Recommended**
(NB: no reservations, small, fills quickly. Michelin guide mentioned Filipino restaurant)

**Maple** (3418 11th St NW, DC) - Columbia Heights Metro

**Thip Khao** (3462 14th St NW, DC) - Columbia Heights Metro

**Ben’s Chili Bowl** (local landmark) (1213 U St NW, DC) - U Street metro

**DC Noodles** (1412 U St NW, DC) - U Street Metro

**Le Diplomate** (reservation needed) (1601 14th St NW, DC) - U Street Metro

**Dukem** (1114 U St NW, DC) - U Street Metro - **Recommended**

**El centro D.F.** (1819 14th St NW, DC) - U Street Metro

**The Fainting Goat** (1330 U St NW, DC) - U Street Metro

**Ghibellina** (1610 14th St NW, DC) - U Street Metro

**Hazel** (808 V St NW, DC) - U Street Metro

**Lupo Verde** (1401 T St NW, DC) - U Street Metro

**Saloon** (1205 U St NW, DC) - U Street Metro

**Taqueria Nacional** (1409 T St NW, DC) - U Street Metro

**Anxo** (300 Florida Ave NW, DC) - Shaw Metro - **Recommended**

**Chaplin’s** (1501 9th St NW, DC) - Shaw Metro / Mt Vernon Metro

**Dacha Beer Garden** (1600 7th St NW, DC) - Shaw Metro

**Baby Wale** (1124 9th St NW, DC) - Mt Vernon Metro

**The Dabney** (reservation needed) (122 Blagden Alley NW, DC) - Mt Vernon Metro - **Recommended**

**Daikaya** (705 6th St NW) - Chinatown Metro

**Momofuku** (reservation needed) (1090 I St NW, DC) - Chinatown Metro - **Recommended**

**Jaleo** (480 7th St NW, DC) - Chinatown Metro - **Recommended**

**Oyamel cocina mexicana** (401 7th St NW, DC) - Chinatown Metro

**Rosa Mexicano** (575 7th St NW, DC) - Chinatown Metro